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WANTED.

TANTri-;OI- C AM) SECOND tllRI.
at 5 JO Nineteenth street.

ANTED-WJARDR- R3. CHOICE ROOMSw and board, at asM Fourth reiu
TV7AXTKD GIRL, FOR (iEXEKAI- - HOU TC

wrrk. pply to Mm George Barth,
i weDitem street.

XTANTED PtTPTLS WISHING TO TAKE
v T private lemons in dancing can do ao by

ecquinnff at, aiu riiui avenue, joaea.

"TTA NT ED T WO SM A LLr.VFTRN'ISH ED
rooms for liifbt housekeeping close to

nuwneHjt center. Address ' abouh.

TTfTAXTED SOLICITORS FOR OCK IS
TV land acd Moline. (ioodpavin? business

to ripbt party. Call at 31 Twentieth street

TXT ANTED HAIR SWITCHES. ETC..
II to make to order, and ladies' fcbampoo- -

I ng satuf nctori'y done at l27 r ourtb avenue.

ANTKI - COMPETENT COOK AMI
lawi.dress Waes it. References re-

b red. Mrs. II. S. I'alile. Wl Second avenue.

1 1 TASTED JOOD.RHUAHI.EOfLSAL.KS-
IT man. on eouunlssion orsulitry. Address

Quaker O.l and la.ijleixienlcoiiip.y. Cleveland,
Ohio.

T WO M KN COUJCCTOR9 ANDWANTED for Kock Ialaul. Permanent
positions, fty Mitchell it LynOe i14lwt, be-
tween S and 8 p. m.

IfA N'TKI) PAKTNER WITH IlOo TO
II t'.'KUm frond. paviDK businesK. Inves'.i-jr.i- t

e tbs. Cuil on cr address C 11. V. WnK"in.
Commeroi;! hotel.

LOCAL SOLICITING AGENTWANTED insurance: one wbo ean de-TO-te

sufficient time to the business to make it
profitable. Address "K M..ABGCS.

UTAXTrD-B- Y A YOUNG MAN. A II (Si
ll lion ax bartender. No previous expe'i- -

etire hut one deirou of learning the ousiiess.
C:in frlve vood references if required. Address
G I C. In of The Ab.1.

HONEST MAN OR WOMANWANTED for la rue hous4. Salary
monthly and expenses with Increase. Position
permanent. Enclose d stamped
envelope. Secretary, 3uu C axton building--,

Chicago.

HUSTLING AGENTS TOWANTED incandescent trasollne lamps.
Kacb burner produces power lltrht;
all stores want them; Kood inducement to re-
liable salesmen The Ohio Illuminating' com
pany, Maosllcld, Ohio.

UANTHt-WclMK- X TO BIND DRESS
II shields at honic Steady work:distune

no d.sul untave: ak vour dea'er to show you
.;.ira shicl s and Kora K'la-- u bo supporters.

Kora Shields P'nup on wiiUi without sewinir.
Semi lo cents for o:it:ili.ru of work Kora
Shit-I- d Co.. hSt New ork.

FOR KENT.

RKNT-TW- O NICKI.Y FURNISHEDI.IOR at itt Second avenue.

KENT -- A FOUR ROOM CfTTAf:K.IHm race track. Apply to K. L.
Mauekir.

fJlOR RENT -- DESIRABLE PERSONS CAN
J? find furnished ro iris located ia the west
r.nil of the city. Address -- W. II." care of
The Allots.

RENT SIX ROOM FLAT 2317 THIRD17OR Apply to William McEniry. Mitch-
ell & Lynde buiidluc
-- n RENT FURNISHED OR UNFURV-- J

IshKil rNms. an4 convenient.
Apply at -- s Kif half avenue.

.TOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS FORJ" one or two irentierncn. with heat.
at M 4 Twenty-secon- d street. Call from

6 to p. m.

RENT AT IS SECOND AVENUE,I.IOR rooms, well furnished; Kas, bath,
team beat. A first-cla- ss heme table Bent

location In the city. Corner Thirteenth street
and Second avenue.

FOB SALE.

XflOR SALE SIX-ROO- HOUSE ON SEV-J- j
enteentb street for Hull & Co.

SALE A GOOD vlJ ORGAN FORIIOU cheap. Apply at KW Second street.

--

f.lOR SAI.E-O- NE No. 2 REMIN3TON
--a. lypewnir. itu-- c . uc ,iiiutj j
iak finish, tt eet ionic, curtaia top win i;ict.

lock. I4 Call on or :uhlre II. C Wood. ls
Seveiilecutb street, Moliue. 111.

XilOR SAU-TO- AL IN ANYC QUANITY
X? of SO bushels or over at tl 'S per ton. de-

livered C. O. 1. to any part of the cltv.
Iruvr orders at Commercial bousf baroer
shop, Rock Island, or Eiios James, Milan-- .

SALE OR TRADE A LARGE. HIGH--IR improved fruit f:i'm. located on Seven-
teenth street South Heights. A special bar-wai-

Applv toKcidy llrosi , room i. Mitchell
Lynde building.

FOIl SALE FA1IM LANDS.

S A LE 120 ACRES OF GlXID PA IRI EIIOR frame bouse, frame bam.
trchard. wells, etc : lies beautifully: price
tily ri.Sii per acre. Fifty acres ft farm in
timothy bay. rend for plats and full descri-tio- u.

also l'at of farms. Address Sam Casey.
Ml Vernon. 111.

SAI.E-I- S JEFFERSON COrSTY1rOR 1"0 atres of good land: two stnal
houses and barns, wells, etc.: '.vi acres' f bear
rif orchard: on pubiio road, joins eburcb. bait

mil to school: a splendid stock or grain fam:
a b-- ba-gal- n. Price tb per acre. Addresa
sam Lawy. ML VeraiL. 111.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO LOAN CH ATT FL MORTMONEY loans by W. II Eastman. 1712 Sec-
ond avenue, without puriltv or removal He

Hk make coUeciiona bard ones a specialty.

vrTANTTD TO LOAN MONEY ON DIA-I- I
monds. watches. Jewelry, hardware,

musical Instruments, blcvcles. clotnirg. dry
couds. furniture, etc. Highest cash pricea
paid for second hand goods of all kind alao.
Vhe above goods for sale at bait the usual
store pricea. All business transactions strictly
nonfldeptlal. Ha new numlfr and location,

K3Sseond avenue. Don t forget it-- J. W
josw. Two ring on 1347.

JjOST AND FOUND.

1Dl-ND-- HtCYCLE OWNER CAN
1 bae same by calling oo Chris Vcgel at
Votirth street and seventh avenue acd idea-ufjiu- g

pn.perty.

MISCELLANEOU3- -

5lfl VR f I FORTUNES IN STOCKS:
I) 1 J invest S to ruO and get f 1.0 for l'J

sure: safe as a back. Reed 4t Co.. 12V South
1ftb street. Philadelphia, Pa.

YOU WANT TO BUY. FELL. TRADEIFor rent aytrr.r.-- . erg age help or secure a
situation the Mau is the one paper in Moline
tnat can do it for you. Mail w an is are popu-
lar and Mail want tiring results. Ooe-ha- lt cent
per word is the price to all alike cash In ad-
vance. stamps will do. Evening and
Sunday Mall. Molme. ILL

Subscribe for The Aug vs.

BORDEN

pONDENSEDMIIj
"BABIES" ,11 1

Pahllcatlon Isotlce.
Sweeney i Waiker, Attorneys.

Stute of Illinois, i
Rick Island county. (

In the circuit court. To January term. A. D.

Gerjlciae Humbert vs." Randolph Humbert.
mil lor divorce.
T tte above named non resident defend

ant. Kutiuclun MJUii-crt- .

Amaavit oi your e navine been
Hied in the oiti 'e of said circuit court, no.
lice Is hereby (riven to you that the above
named complainant has nleu in said court he
biil of complaint aalf.st vou on the cbancerv
siue of said court: tiiH-- a summons in chancery
has been issued In suid cause against you. re- -
lumuijle to the next term of said court to be
tN'iruii and holden at the court house In
the city of Rock Island, in said county on
tb; first Moml'iy of January. A. I). IMiiO. a
whi'--h time and place you will appear and
plead. Answer or demur to said bill of com
plaint, if vou see fit.

uatea at kock isiana. Illinois, tnis -- Jtnajv or
Mivtmwr, a. u. isw geokok w. gamble.
Clerk of Circuit Court in and for Rock laland

county. Illinois.
Swkk.net & Walker.

solicitors for Complainant.
Motlca of Publication -- In Chancery.

State of IllIniMs. ,

County of Kock Island, f ss.
In the circuit court. January term. A. D

I wo.
Eiia R Wynes vs. Louisa Vandruff, Stella M.

Vundru.I. .lacort A. VundruiT. JohD F. Hlack,
IJi.n E. ISarr. Eli:il'etti Staley. Oscar Van
druIT. Lenmel VandnifT. Charles H. Vanuruff.
Edwin li Vam:ru:I and Maltie Merrei. In
chancery. Partition
Aflldavit of of Flihetb Sta

cy. I M-a- VandruiT. Vandruff. Charles
M andnitr. Kdwiu 1. andruii and Mattie
Merrei. tlefendar.ts above named, having
been inea in tue omce oi tne cierk or saia cir
cuit court tf Rock Island county, notice is
hereby irivento the said defend
ants that the complainant has hied her bill
of complaint in said court, on the chancery

ce tjiereoi. on tne -- ist aav or iMovemoer.
A. D. lwy, and that a summons thereupon Issued
out or aiu court, aalst said defendants,
returnable on the first day of January, A. D.

as is oy taw required
Now unless you, the said Flizabeth Staley,

Oscar Vanortiff, Lemuel VandrujT. Charles H.
Vandrud. Fx win E. Vandruff and Mattie Merrei
shall personally be and appear before said cir
cuit court of Kock Island county on the first
day or tne next term thereof, to be bolden
at tne court bouse In the city of Rock Island,
In said comity, on the first day of January,
A. U. r.o. and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant's bill of complaint, the
same, ana the matters and things thereincharged and stated will be taken as confessed,
and a decree entered against you accordtne
to the prayer of said bill.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
ray ba"d a- - d affixed the seal of said court, itmy ottlce In Rock Island this -- 1st day of No
vember, a. i. iw.George W. Gamble, Clerk.

S. R. KtSWOIIIHT,
Complainant's Solicitor.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois.

Rock Island County. (!s--

In the circuit of said county. To the Sep- -

lmocr term. a. ir.
Carl J. Mueller vs William Ferguson. Simon

nexter. Jessie A. Dexter. Lucy A. Matlock
Maria '. lnmon. Came Cummings, George
Matlock. Edward Thompson. Samuel Thomp--
sin. Kati 'ibouipson and Ciiffora lhompson.
r oreciosure.
Affidavit by Carl J. Mueller, complainant In

the shove entitled cause, of the
of Edwurd 1 hompson. Smuel Thompson
Katie Tliompsun and Clifford Thompson, lm- -

plended with the above named de'endauts.
Wuiiatii I"crguson, Simon liexter, Jessie A
Ieiter. l.ucv A. Matlock. .Mara O. Dutton
"arn- - Cummings and Ocorge Matlock, having

been Hied In tne ocrk s office of the clrcuu
court of fra d co inty. notice is therefore
given to the said Edward Thompson. Samuel
Thompson. Katie Thompson and ClifforJ
Thouiison. deferdants. that tbe
complainant filed his amended hUI or c m
plami in said court on tli-- i chancery siile there-
of iu the 2d day of December. A. D. lss. AftO
that thereupon th"! summons Issued out of
said enu-t- . wherein said su.t la now pending.
returnable on the first Monday In the month
of January next, that Is i v law required
Now. unless you. tbe said defend
ants ah ve named, shsli personally be and

before the said circuit court on the
first dsvof the next term thereof, to be bolden
at ICKak Island, in the aforesaid county, on tbe
first Monday in January nxt. and plead, an
swer or demur to the said complainant's bill
of complaint, the same and the matters and
things therein charged and staled will be
taken as confessed, and a decree entered
against you according to the prayer of said
bui.

Kock Island. Ill . Dec. S. 10S.
t ;k. b W. Gamble, Clerk.

McE-MK-T A
Complainant s Solicitors.
Administrator's Notice.

Estate of Wii iam J She, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed ad

mimsiratrix of the estate of William J
Shea, late of the county of Kock Is
land, slate of Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives notice that she will appear before
the county rniir: of Hock Island county, at tbe
county court nsiru in the city or Kock Island,
at tne February term on le Hrst Monday ia
Fehurary next, at ahicb time all persons
having claims against said estate are nolineo
and requested to attend, for the purpose of
having the same adjusted.

All trsons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to tbe
undersigneI.

Dated this i::h djv of December. A. D. I'M.
Catiiekine si'E.. Administratrix.

v M.'Emky. solicitors.
Eitntor'i Notle.Ptate of Henry Tremann. deceased'

Tbe undersigned, baying been appointed exe-
cutrix of tbe last will and testament of Henry
Tremann. late of tbe county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that she will appear before tbe county court of
Rock Island county, at tbe county court room.
In the city of Kock Island, at tbe February
term, on the Hrst Monday In February next,
at which time all persons having claims
against said estate are notified and requested
to attend tor the purpose of having the same
adjusted. All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment to
the undersign-a- .

Dated this 15th day of December. A. D. 1S
Maria Thiemann. Executrix.

Jackson & Hcx-- i. Attorneys.
Exurataef Tottee.

Estate of John Kleinma:er. deceased.
Tbe undersigned caving oeen appointed ex

raitorof the last w'ul and teituieiii of John
Kleinmaier late of the county of Kock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives
notice that he. will appear before tbe county
court of Rock Island county, at tbe county
court room, (n the city of Rock Isl-
and, at tte February terrr. A D itoaombe
first Monday In February next, at which time ali
persons having claims against said estate are
noticed and requested to attend, tor tbe pur-
pose of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are
to make Immediate payment to tne

undersign ed.
Dated tt-- a 1Mb day of December. A. D. 1S9.

RrciSHABT GLIOEK EXCCUtOT
Marlon E. Sweeney, Attorney lor lor

WA'xtSHii'3 OH THE LAKES.
How Near the Question Came to Being

Settled Why It rallnd. .

Washington. Dec. 2S. Secretary
Lons Mated Id his rei-en- t annual re-Io- rt

that nejrotiatiou.s were Dendiu;;
IxHween the Uultfl States and Great
Britain to orereome the treaty inhibi
tion airainst building warship on the
great lakes. It has transpired that the
negotiations to which the neoretary of
the nary referred were those carried
on by the joint high commission which
dealt with Canadian affairs. The
American, members of that commission
put forward a plan of permitting the
lake shipyards to build warships with
the understanding that the vessels
would not le fitted up and remain on
the lakes for naval service.

This was accepted by the British-Canadia- n

officials with the additional
provision that the armor should not be
pill ceil on the warships, until after they
had reached salt water. This provision
would have been incorporated in the
final arrangement had not the commis
sion failed of an agreement tieeause
of the Alaskan boundary trouble.

To Huild Sixty Miles of Koad.
Madison. Wis.. Iec. Articles of

organization were lield Tuesday with
me secretary or slate oy tue Lake Su
perior and Meiioiuoiile Valley Kailway
company to build a railway line from
Hay ward, in Sawyer county, to a point
in Karron county, supposed to be Cam
cron. a distance of sixty miles. The
Incorporators are Ilvron K. Blake. T.
A. Charron. It. M. Parker. M. I. Barry
a nil . A. Stark.

I"n MVliiorr'of His Dead Nephed'.
Washington. Dec. L'S. Among the

contributions to the fund received bv
Adjutant Ceneral Corbin yesterday
was one of $."UK from Lewis Case
Ledyard. of New York, which con
trunnion lie saul was mnile in mem
ory of my nephew. Lieutenant A. C,
I.edvard. killed in action in Negro.--.- ,

Iec. S. isjm'
Krilisli Merchants I nderhlil.

Glasgow. Iec. l!S. The eoriioratlon
of this city has accepted the bid of a
New ork for electric feed
ers for the Glasgow Tramway at lol.
UKl or tli,Mjij below the lowest British
offer.

Iowa Man Appoint Ml.

Washington. Iec. I'S. William IT
Penn. of lies Moines, la., has been ap
pointed an assistant superintendent of
the railway mad service. He is now
chief clerk at lies Moines.

Ceil. Warren nt Plcteriuarl t iburjr.
Pielerniaritzburg. Dec. 2S. General

Sir Charles Warren, commanding the
Fifth division, arrived here last even- -

iug witli his staff and immediately pro-
ceeded for tbe front.

NEWS FACTSIN OUTLINE.
Kepresenintives of China and Mexi

co have siiMieU a general treaty or
trade, navigation and immigration.

I. A. Kussell & Co.. sash and door
makers. Chicago, has tiled a petition.
in which they place their debts at $14,- -
!.'!.". They scheduled no assets.

I. D." Holfenliock. of Bristol. Wis..
found that a hive of bees had in some
waj got under the eaves of his house
and had made honey there. Nearly H
Miiinds was secured.

flie A. Bichardson Shoe company's
retail shoe store of .Tauesviile. Wis.,
was placet! in the hands of a receiver.

tie liabilities are placed at from $lt;.- -

IHK to .$17.uki and the assets nt $r.(MMi.

Omaha is making strenuous efforts
at ashington to scuro the prosed
new mint, to be located somewhere in
the middle west.

Mrs. Annie K. Orcbs, widow of the
late Colonel Johu M. Crebs, and daugh-
ter of Dr. .losiah Stewart, died at her
hDiiie in Carml. Ills.. Tuesday night.

Ground lias been broken at Murf roes- -

bore. Tonn.. for one of the largest cot-
ton mills iu Flie south, to cost $l(M,0OO.

Cincinnati will have an industrial ex
position next year.

Aguiualdo is rumored to be in
Mexico.

lie Wai Too Smart.
It was at one of the recent receptions.

All 'iety was there, aud it was a
ril!ViUt occasion. One young man who

has a reputation for brightness aud
repartee liegau throwing bouquets at
oue of the fair young ladies. "I heard
somebody 'say you were the most
charming debutant of the.-fieasou,- " liu
whisiH-ri'- to her.

Oh. who was it, Mr. Blank?" she
asked expectantly.

"I cau't tell now." he replied, "but I
will tell you some time."

"Oh. please do!" she pleaded.
He was obdurate, and she was per

sistent, and soon the other girls were
attracted to where the couple stood.

I think It Is real mean of you, Mr.
Blank, to arouse my curiosity. And
what do you think, girls?" she said,
turning to the crowd. "He heard sonie--
hing nice aliout me uml won't tell who

Mid It."
'Yes. I did hear that she was the

most charming debutant of the sea-
son." sioke up Mr. Blank.

Who told you. please? spoke up the
girl in a last effort to get the name of
her admirer.

"Your mother." answered the yonnij
man. And now they never speak a
they pass. Memphis Scimitar.

A nihllopnlle's Reply.
Mandcll Creighton. the bishop of

London, has a horror of lending his
favorite books, says a Ixndon corre-
spondent. The bishop is a charming
wit as well as a groat scholar. A fel
low clergyman once visited the bishop
and took a fancy to an old edition of
Shakespeare. He borrowed the volume
and did not think to return it for sev
eral months.

Finally the minister returned it with
letter, saying: "My Dear Bishop I

Lave great pleasure in returning the
volume you loaned me."

The bishop answered: "My Dear
Brother All the joy la mine.' Denver
Bopublican.

Russian families, when moving to
new ttomo. kindle tbe fire on the

hearth with coal brought from tbe old i

residence.

It Is stranjre. but true, that today
will be yesterday tomorrow. Chicago
News.

' ,'. '
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THEIR MAEBIAGE A FAILUBE.
Divorce Wanted by a Prominent lowan

Hia W ife Object.
Maon City. Ia.. Dec. 1'S. Much in-

terest is centered in the sensational
divorce case now on iu the Mitchell
county courts lefore Judge Clyde. The
plaintiff is Colonel Johu II. Sweeney,
prominent in military aud political cir
cles throughout the state. For four
years he represented the Fourth dis
trict iu congress. His first wife died
and while serving the district in Wash
ington he married a prominent society
woman of that city.

The story of the trouble is a long
one. In the proceedings "desertion"
alone is the charge. For sis years
Sweeney and his wife have uot lived
together. Mrs. Sweeney is ou the
ground and is stubbornly fighting the
case. Judge P-- W. F.urr. of Charles
City, is the defendant' counsel, while
W. L. Eaton appears for the plaintiff.

.Soldiers' Keuiains Coming Home.
Washington. Dec. 2S. yuartennns-

Ludington received a cable
message yesterday from Colonel Mil-
ler, of the quartermasters' department
at Manila, saying that arrangements
have been made to send home the re
mains of Major General Iiwtou. Ma
Jor John A. Iogan and Major Arm-
strong ou the transport Thomas, which
will leave ou the SOth inst. for Sau
Francisco.

Civil Marriage Authorized.
Washington. Dec. US. General Otis

has issued a decree nut lionizing the
celebration of civil marriages in the
Philippines. He cabled Secretary Boot
to that elfect yesterday and the score
tary promptly approved the action
Heretofore all marriages were cele
brated by the Uoman Catholic church
so that Protestants anil non-Chri- st tans
were prohibited from marrying.

Textile Mills 11. trmfcil.
Boston. Dec. US. The number of

textile mills rnstru-ie- or contem-
plated iu the I'uited Stales for the last
half of lSim. as reviewed by the Amer-
ican Wool and Cotton Reporter, was
l&J. against lid for the tirst half of the
year. This makes a total of 'J1.1. mills
for the year, against 1!('J for 1S0S and
lo." for 1S!I7.

Not Complimentary to the I.ndy.
London. Dec. I'M. A dispatch to The

Times from Mafeking. dated Dei-- . 11.
says that l.ady Jsarali Wilson, aunt or
the Duke of Marlliorougli. who was
captured by the Boers while acting as
correspondent for a London paper, has
arrived there, having been exchanged
for Viljoen, a notorious horse thief and
convict.

Cnrxon's .fob in India.
London. Doc. US. The viceroy of

India. Lord Cnrzon. telegraphs from
'ah-utt- that there has heu no in

crease of ram. ano that ,4.i1.ihh na
tives suffering from famine are now
receiving relief.

Will Hi open .Ian. 10.
Now York. Dec. UK. The Produce

Exchange Trust company, w deli sus- -
perilled on Doc. 11). will reopen for busi
ness under what will practically be
new capital on .Ian. in next.

Uermnny spoils a istory.
Washington, Deo. US. In official

German quarters it is stated that Ger
many has never coutemplated the ac
quisition of the Danish Y est Indian

lauds, aud that consequently there
ha lieon no occasion for advices from
the Gorman omlwssy here to the home
government against the acquisition on
the ground that it would be regarded
in this country as an unfriendly act. i

Talk of tbe Horticulturists.
Springfield, Ills., Doc. US. Yesterday

mornings session of the Illinois State
Horticultural society was devoted to a
discussiou of the commission merchant
act. passed by the last general assem
bly and which was declared uncon-
stitutional by the supreme court last
week. The society will make an at
tempt to have a similar bill passed at
the next general assembly.

IVonW Carry on Moody's Work.
East Nort iiflcld. Mass.. Dec. US. An

appeal to the world to provide funds
or the continuation of the work lw- -

gun and for twenty years carried ou
y Dwight L. Moody was Issued yes- -

crday by the trustees of the Xortli-icl- d

seminary. A fund of $:'. mi.ihri
is asked for this purMse.

Wiped Out the Srbo.tl Debt.
Ashland. Wis.. Dec. US. Cash eon- -

ributions by It. L. McCormick.of Hav- -

ward. and other prominent citizens of
Wisconsin, have wiped out the debt of.

1N.(I wlili II lias Hung over the North
Wisconsin Academy, of Ashland, since
it was built iu 1S7U.

Little Hoy Iturned to Hentli.
Muncie. Ind.. Deo. US. lister, the

year-ol- d son of Bertram Morris, was
itirned lo death yesterday. The child

was watching the burning of a pile or
i raw. when his dress caught tire and

aid came his liesli had lieon
ookoil black.

linnr to Talk Irainape CanaL
Chicago. Dee. US. Trustees Fckhart

and Carter. of the drainage lioard. went
to Spiingtield yesterday to obtain

from Governor Tanner to oion
the canal as soon as it is in shape to
retsr-iv- e water.

fione to Join the Kongh Kider.
New York. Doc. US. Sidney A.

Paget nailed for England yesterday to
join Ionl Cheshire's rough riders. Tins
rciment. will sail for South Africa in
about f ur- wih-V.-

Railroad Maaa aa Translated.
Extract from report made by head

brakeman:
"The con was flipping the tissues in

the doghouse. The bind shack was
freezing a hot hub near the hind end.
Tallow Pot was cracking diamonds ia
the tank. Eagle Eye was down greas-
ing the pig and I was bending the rails
when they hit us.

It was translated by an old timer in
the oflice as follows:

"The conductor was examining the
train orders In the cupola. The rear
brakeman was cooling a Journal. The
fireman was breaking coal. The en-
gineer was oiling tbe engine, and the
head brakeman was throwing a switch
when the train came together.
Maine Centra!.'

fiettlBK the Coin Carrpsl.
Evidently Sijrnor Marconi is coins to

have all the monev he needs to develop.
his wireless telegraphy. Philadelphia

.Ledcer. J

EOuTELLFS CASE IS SERIOUS.

Said To Be a Victim of Bright' Oisea-- e I
the Ca- -t Stages.

Boston. Dee. US. Iiepresentative
Boutelle. of Maine, is at a sanitarium
fuTBrookliue. but his exact condition
is unknown except to his intimate
relatives. Last night it was under
stood here that his condition was very
serious.

New York. Dee. US. A special to The
i;ress trom Bangor says: "J. be report
conies from a trustworthy Portland
man who talked with a physician ac
quainted with the case, that Boutelle
Is suffering from F.right's disease iu its
last stages, and that the violent at
tacks, bordering on delirium, which he
baa experienced in the last few tlavs
have been caused by uraemie poison
nig. wuicii results in convulsions re
sembling symptoms of iusanity.

"While the utmost secrecy has been
maintained ever since Boutelle's re
turu to his home concerning his rea
co ad it ion. it lias lieeome known
through various sources that his case
Is far more critical than has been ad
niitted by the doctors or members of
the family.

A Persian Romance.
. A Persian plaque iu the South Ken
atugtou museum. London, liears by
means of clever relief and brilliant col-
or a romantic tulc. part legend and
part history. Nobody knows the pro
portion of each.

At all events, it is declared to be au
Incident in the life of Baharam V of
the Sassauiau dynasty. Hah. nam. ac
cording to legend;ind plaque, was a
wonderful archer. During oue of his
hunting expeditious, ou which his fa
vorite wife had accompanied him, he
shot a sleeping antelope with such pre
cision as to graze ilie animal's oar.
1 he antelope awoke and. lielievine
himself annoyed by a lly. put his hind
hoof to his ear to strike off the fly. A
second arrow scut by the royal hand
t3xed the antelope's hoof to his horn.

Ilie kings wife merely said. "Prac
tice makes perfect." which touched the
pride of her royal spouse.

Iudeed, as the penalty for her plain
epoa king, she was sent out into the
mountains to perish, but instead found
shelter in a village. Here she lodged
in an upper room ascended by UO stops
and, having bought a calf, carried it
up and dowu every day. The king
passing by four years later, was amaz
ed at seeing a young woman carrying
a cow up a flight of UO steps. The lady
again took occasion to remark. "Pract-
ice- makes perfect." whereupon she
unveiled, was recognized aud restored
to favor.

Mixed.
On one occasion the Prince of Wales

visited a Hindoo school in Madras.
The youngsters had been drilled Into
the propriety of saying "Your royal
highness" should the prince speak to
them, and when the heir apparent ac
costed a bright eyed lad. and, pointing
to a prismatic compass, asked. "What
Is this?" the youngster, all in a flutter,
replied. "It's a royal compass, your
prismatic highness."

THE MARKETS.

Chicago Graiu ami Produce.
Chicago, Dec. 27,

Following were theiuoiations on the
Chicago Bo ird of Trade today:

Wheat-Decem- ber Open. Hi nil. Low. Close.
. ..$ .f $ MUM, $ .66 $ .66

May ,. .fiSSi ,6i .69 .Wa
July .. .tiilTs ."OVs .fiSTi .TO

Corn-Dece- mber

. .. .noti ,3(t .301,4 ."'January ... .. .30Vj .30" .30s ,30s
May .. .33 .33 .324 .324

Oats
December . .22V .22"-- .22 .22
May '.' !23? .23 '23 !23

Pork-Dece- mber

. 9.JM
January .. . .10.07i,i 10.22A 10.07"4 10.17'i
May .10.40 10.55 lO.STVi 10.47'

Lard
December . 5.45
January ... . 5.50 r..6."i 5.50 b.6V,
May . 5.70 5.85 5.70 5.S0

Short ribs -
December . ,. r.,20 5.25 R.20 5.25
January ... . f..27 5.35 5.27V4 5.324
May . r..47'2 5.45 5.52I-- ,

Produce: Kutter Kxtra creamery.
25H.C per lb: extra dairy, 22c; packi-
ng- stock. 165J16ic. Ers? Fresh stock.
17c per doz. Dressed poultry Turkeys,
choice. m,'?i9c per lb; fair to good, H

fefa'sc; chickens, hens, 6c; springs, 7c;
ducks. 7i7tic: geese. 7tji8c. Potatoes
Fair to choice. 40 45c. Sweet potatoes

Illinois. S2."i0''i 3 o rer bri. Apples
J1.50fi3 00 per till. fVnriliprrlpn- ( " i r,.

i
1

Cod. $6.00C6.75.
4'liicarro Live Stock.

Hiss Estimated rect ipts for the day.
24,000. Pales ranged at S:.40i93.95 for
pigs. J3.95&4.25 for lieht. $4.00ij4.10 for
rou;h packing, S4.0Gi 4.32? for mixed,
and $4.15f 4.35 for heavy packing and
shipping lot?.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the
day. 1S.500. Quotations ranged at J6.25
i.90 for choke to extra steers.

6.i"6 for good to choice do.. $!.8oi5.45 for
fair to good do.. $4 10!i4.70 common to
medium do.. J4.0o&4.40 butchers' steers.
J4.40476.25 fed western rteers. S3.15i4.70
feeding steers, J2.0flifi4.25 cows. 33.00ft)
4.85 heifers. J2.SiKa4..". bulls and oxen.
I3.75W4.60 Ftass. J3.40&4.40 Texas steers.
and J4.0CS7.00 veal calves.

Khtep Kfrtimated receipts for the
day. 20.000. Quotations ranged at J330
SM.75 westerns. $2.75i 4.S0 natives and
J4.0Ol6.OO lambs.

.Milwaukee l.riain.
Milwaukee, Dec. 27.

Wheat Duil: No. northern. 66r67c:
No. 2 northern, 64i65c. Rye Quiet:
No. 1. niffT.I.-.l.-

". Rarley Firm: No. 2.
43Ti,c: sample. Jti43c. Oata Dull; No.
2 white. 25c.

Local Market.
Sheep
Corn :gs--.
flats z&SK.
Hay Timothy trZ)0: wild, rr.&O.
Straw i.ftotfjtfi.
Potatoes c.
Butter Choice to fair, JOc; freh creamery,

2lc.
Fjrirs JOc.
Heos nc per pound.
Spring chickens Ac.
Turkeys ho per ponnd.
Ducks c per pound.
Coal, soft lie
Ca'-U- Butchers pay for corn fed steersh3s; cows and heifers, Sji&tVi; calves,
Hogs-3- H3.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tba Klcj Yoq Kara Always Bccght

Bears the
Sign tare of

"t "

Sothet

Largo package of the World's
cleanser for a nickel. Still greater econ-
omy in 4 pound package. Made only by
' THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY
Chicago, St. Louis, New York. Boston, Philadelphia

Tbe Elixir of

Our Electric Machine for
tbe treat merit of Nerroua
Diseases, Rheumatism
acd y work.

HAVE YOU GOT IT?

If not, consult the cele-
brated Specialist of the
Chicago Medical Insti-
tute, permanently located
in Davenport, Iowa,

WHO HAS CURED
Hundreds of Cases of
Chronic Diseases Pro-
nounced Incurable by
others.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Prompt and Permanent

Cores.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Exhaustive drains. Sleop.ess'ness, Threatened Insan- -
uj. i. cj nicmiirj, mcuwu ueiusious, orpositively cured.

CATARRH, Dyspepsia. Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Blood. Kidney, Livtl
""eases oao oe quicuiy and permanently cured by our advanced system of tiledcine

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why treat
vtuci9 wum wc kuuiuicc you a

meinoC. Hydrocele cured in three days no

WOMEN suffering from diseases' peculiar to their sex should consult us. Wenave curea many cases (riven upas bopeless. am we may be ai)le to euro you. Snrirloaloperations performed at your home if desired. Abdominal and brain surgery a specialty.

Remember it Pays to Consult the Best First.
The praise we have received for our remarkable skill in curing cases given up as helplessby all has ootnpe led us ue this uieuus in order to trtve the people, as w ell as the ruedioaprofession, the benefit of our knowledge of medicine and our iiiiuiltal,iM skin in i ,..-i- . ,fsurjrery. Remember, your family physician Is

wiilini? to spread our kuowledse and show our
gratuia' ions we receive from the medical profession fuT the advanced meiiical and auntieliterature we have written

Only Curable Cases Taken.
Honrs, a to 12 a. m., 8 to 6 and 7 to

OFFICE 124 WIST IBEB STUXET, M'CUUOUGH BUILDIXG, DiTESFOBT, U

HOLIDAY COAL

bould be the best coal vou can buy, I
r . , i , ...... r.ior tne runy pow oi your nreiigiii
makes the Yuletide season merry and
the warmth of our coal will make
your home comfortable from cellar to
roof, at less- - cost than anv coal vou

Jean burn, because you set more heat
. .. .. . ...in 1 hp Ton Alio una ilirf nrwl p....,.iiiL-ir-a- - - - - V 1 o,
for the same money.

E. G. Frazer.
Telephone 113.1.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

jed
8awed building s'-vn-

o,

Ashlar and Trimming!
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
tone does not wash or color the

wall with alkali, etc. Plana sent
us for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly a our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C. B. & Q. R. R.
Trains Nos. 5 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photo of
buildings can be seen at Room
No. 12, Mitchell & Lynde'a build-
ing. Address:

ARTHUR BUBRALL, Manager.

ficck Island or Colona. III.

King New!

best

torfQWdffij

Life is Health:

DR. J. K. WALSH.
Formerly of Cblougo, ec
Suriteon-ln-Chie- f of St.
Antbony s hospital.

any otner condition due to nervous exhaustion

permanent euro in seven days dv our nsimesapain.

ulwavs welcome to s,. us w- -
skill, and w r..i iui i ..;. ,i .., a....- -

Best of reference and credentials
If you cannot call write.
Hundreds cured by mail.

8 p. m. Snnday 1 1 :30 to 1 :30 p. m.

INSURANCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON . .
Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

American Iis. Co., - Newark, N. J.
fraaers Ins. Co., - - Chicago, 111.
Union Ina. Co. - Philadelphia. la.
Rockford Ins. Co. - - Rockford. Ill
Security Ins, Co. - Now Haven, Coiin.
Ina. Co. State of 111., - Rockford. 111.

Office, Room S. Huford block. Ratesus low as consistent with security.

J. M. Buford,
General.

fir Insurance
Agent.

The old Fire and
Time-trie- d Com-
panies Kepresented- -

Losses Promptly Paid.
-- Kates as low as any

reliable company
. Your

fiatronage

GEO. WAGNER, Jr.

Insurance agent.
Represents the following well-know- n

Fire and Accident, Insur-
ance Companies:

Rochester German Ins Co.... ..Rochester, N V
German Kreeport, litBuffalo German " Buffalo, N YReliance - ;...j'blladelptilt
German Fire Peoria, 111
Naw Hampshire ....Manchester, K U
Milwaukee Mechanics " MUwaakae, WFidelity and Casualty .... New Yor

Oltlce corner Eighteenth street-Secon- and
avenue, second floor.

Telephone 1017

Hi :tsW
SURE CANCER CURE,

Cancers. Tumors, Fistulas. PUe and all kinda
of sores and Ulcers Cured. No knife Um A.
Or. lindane, HvelalUr. At rrMmu'1 L'u.ear laaU'ato. l&tn M. MM1 U 4imm

's'


